Novel isosorbide-based substrates for human butyrylcholinesterase.
Butyrylcholinesterase [EC 3.1.1.8] present widely in mammalian tissue does not have a precisely defined biological function or known endogenous substrate. However, it plays an important role in the detoxification of certain xenobiotics and is an established vector for the systemic liberation of other drugs from their prodrugs. While investigating a series of isosorbide-based prodrugs, we discovered that BuChE catalyses the hydrolysis of esters of the simple sugar isosorbide with unusually rapidity and in some cases with remarkable regioselectivity. In this study, a series of isosorbide esters were synthesised and their rates of hydrolysis measured by HPLC following incubation in diluted plasma solution. In general, little hydrolysis of the 5-ester group could be observed but the 2-ester group was usually hydrolysed very rapidly and the hydrolysis rate exhibited an unusual dependence on the identity of the 5-group. The results indicate that while the 5-ester group is not itself hydrolysed it is important for productive binding in isosorbide diesters.